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Bringing Culture to Parshall
By Wenona Benson

Wednesday November 21, Champions of Change brought Native American culture back into Parshall High School by hosting
a Native Dance Exhibition.

Our Generation
of Culture is
Dying

We interviewed the Champions of Change President, Wynter Deane,
and asked why they decided to plan the event. Deane
said “To bring it back into the school and show other
people that might not be familiar with our culture, also
because our generation of culture is dying.”

The advisers, who spoke at the event, were Debi Hoise
and Dusty Olson. The members: Wynter Deane, Katherine White, Jerzey Sherven, Wyman Wolf, and Jesse
White of White Shield came together at the beginning of
November to start planning the event. The Champions
of Change were concerned that there has not been any
Native American culture related events at Parshall High
School in the past four years.

Making History
Before Mr. Erik Kolb, age 27, became the new Parshall High School’s history teacher he student
taught at Jim Hill Middle School in Minot and also
was a special education paraprofessional for Minot
High School.
Kristi Reinke was the one who informed Mr. Kolb
about this positon. Mr. Kolb didn’t plan on being a
teacher until a college friend of his introduced him
to education. In an interview Mr. Kolb said that
Parshall High School was very friendly and welcoming.
Mr. Kolb is used to more populated schools and
said he likes the idea of working in a small school
because you get to know every one of the students
and staff. Mr. Kolb spends his free time fixing up his classroom with bright colors and
making it a good environment for his students.

A NEW DIRECTION
We asked Mr. Sagert serval of questions about the new school and what
his plans were. Mr. Sagert said he is very excited for the students to be
able to see the new school go up and be able to
move in. He feels that having a new school will
improve the student’s education with the different things they will add and the comfortable
setting that the new school will bring. At the end
of the year Mr. Sagert’s professional goal is to be
the superintendent of the Parshall Public
Schools. He has great confidences that he can be the leader that the
school needs. He also wants to be able to help the new high school
principle build on the atmosphere in the school. With the first impression that the students and staff gave Mr. Sagert he said “I love
the kids, community, and atmosphere. I really enjoy being here and look forward to being
here for many years.”

He has great
confidences that
he can be the
leader that the
school needs.

SHOOTING FOR PERFECTION
By Jaden Christianson

The Parshall Braves played against the White Shield Warriors in a scrimmage. It didn’t count as
an actual game and they didn’t keep score but both teams played very well. There was also
great sportsmanship from both teams. Every player went home happy, exhausted, and tired.
There wasn’t only great sportsmanship from both teams but from both crowds as well, both
crowds were very respectful throughout the game.

